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A WEEORECORD

All the News of the Past Seven

Days Condensed

HOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS

Kcws of tho Industrial Field Tcrsonal
ami Political Items Happening

at Homo and Abroad

THE EWS FROM ALL THE WORLD

DOMESTIC
Scores of persons claim to have

Keen a sea serpent 300 feet long at
Great South bay h I

Peter Jackson anil wife anil four
other persons committed suicide in
Chicago

The Logan livery barns were
burned at Richmond Ind nnd 2C

horses were cremated
The Atlanta Journal voicing the sen-

timents
¬

of 24 southern papers de ¬

mands that Senator Wellington of
Maryland bo expelled for his disre-
spectful

¬

attitude toward President Mc
Kinley

Indiana daj-- at the Buffalo fair was
abandoned out of respect for the presi-
dent

¬

Efforts to reaci a settlement o- - the
Btcel strike have been unsuccessful
The steel mills at Bay View Milwau-
kee

¬

have started tiD
Nine men and three women were ar-

rested
¬

in Chicago charged with con-

spiracy
¬

to murder President McKin
ley

Harvey Dwelle shot and killed Mrs
Ilannah I5ornwaser at Coington
Ky and then killed hiniielf They
were former sweethearts

Grand Army veterans in annual en-

campment
¬

at Ceclimd feel confident
that President MeKinley will recover
end are unanimous in the demand that
anarchists be drhen from the United
States

C F Coortright mail ayent in New
York state was dismissed from gov-

ernment
¬

service for saying he was
glad MeKinley was shot

It is believed in official circles that
an attempt on the life of the president
cabinet member or congressman
should be made a capital offense

Specialists examined Gsolgos who
shot President MeKinley and pro-
nounced

¬

him perfectly sane
President Shaffer has been ordered

by the executive board of the Amalga ¬

mated association to settle the strike
on the best terms possible

Two persons were instantly killed
two burned to death and one mortally
injured in a railroad wreck near Wood-
stock

¬

Ont
Leon Czolgosz confessed that he was

the ehosen agent of a band of anarchist
conspirators to kill the president He
says he threw papers in a sewer giv ¬

ing details of the plot
John It Lefiler an inmate of the

Danville 111 soldiers home was de ¬

graded and expelled for sajing he was
glad President MeKinley was shot

Creceus and The Abbot will race
for n purse of o000 ut Iteadville
Mass September JO

The secret sen ice bureau In Wash ¬

ington has the name and description
of every anarchist in the United
States

Fire at Salt Lake City destroyed
the building containing the Oregon
Short Line railway otlices entailing
a loss of 0000

James G Stowe former consul gen ¬

eral to South Africa urrhed in New
York from hreinen

Rhode Island day was celebrated
at the Pan American exposition and
joy was shown at tho announcement
of the presidents favorable condi-
tion

¬

Peter S McNnlly gave up his nt
tempt to swim from Iioston to New
York in 30 days

The government report of crop
conditions shows that corn has not
recuperated Whent barley rye and
buckwheat are fully up to the ten
year averages Apples will be scarce
nnd potntoes are considerably below
the average

The chief of police of New York
ordered n census of anarchists with
n view to making the city too hot to
hold them

Residents cf Uvrnston HI injiird
iJowieltes with stones and spattered
them with eggs

Secretary Wilson ndvocntes the
abandonment of p blic receptions by
the president

Emma Goldman who is said by
Leon Czolgosz to have inspired him
to assassinate Pi tddent MeKinley
was arrested in Chicago

Martha 1 tVagenfuhrer of Buffalo
made the trip through the whirlpool
raDlds at Niagara falls in a barrel

ft4H

Chicagoans have been swindled out
of 150000 through the use of counter
felt cigar labels and revenue stamps

President Shaffer denied being or¬

dered to end the steel strike and said
the struggle would continue until the
strikers won The combine has start ¬

ed more mills
Officials at Washington received on

anonymous letter sajlng that if the
president survives he will jet be killed
and they are trjlng to discover the
writer

Proof that Czolgosz belongs to a
band of murderers is now in the pos ¬

session of Chief of Police Hull of Buf ¬

falo The state of New York will be
his prosecutor for shooting the presi-
dent

¬

A census bureau bulletin shows that
the percentage of negro population is
not decreasing

At the second annual encampment
and reunion In Buffalo of the National
Association of Spanish War Veterans
Col J Coryell of Pennsylvania was
elected commander in chief

The Union League club of Baltimore
expelled Senator Wellington for his
expressions regarding the president

Officials of the post office depart- -
v lllll tu if 11 wills w

circulars nnd literature of all kinds
out of the mail

The parade of the grand army vet ¬

erans in Cleveland was witnessed by
500000 persons

Nathan Fouts his sister Mrs
rrank Nlccum her husband nnd their

daughter were killed
by the ears at n crossing neur Peru
Ind

It Is said that there are 10000 an ¬

archists in Chicago
A movement is on foot to organlc

a National Antl Treating league in
which Rev T De Witt Talmage and
Archbishop Irelnnd are leading fig ¬

ures
At Caspar Wyo Hans Wagner

who expressed sympathy with the as- -

sas in Czolgosz was tarred and
feathered and ridden out of town on

j a mil
The transport Sumner sailed from

San Francisco for Manila with n num ¬

ber of passengers chiefly whes of
army officers and school teachers

The Chicago limited on the West
Shore road was wrecked near Bast
wood N Y and 23 passengers were
injured

Johann Most the anarchist was ar
rested in New York city for express ¬

ing his views too freely
Over 100 delegates to the Colorado

Federation of Womens clubs narrow-
ly

¬

escaped death in n dynamite ex-

plosion
¬

The Schley court of Inquiry opened
In Washington with the declaration
by Schleys counsel that the sole
point at issue is whether he or Samp-
son

¬

was in command at the battle of
Santiago Admiral Dewey sustained
the protest against Admiral Howison
sening ns a member of the court
and the court adjourned until his suc-

cessor
¬

is appointed by the navy de-

partment
¬

Commissioner of Immigration Pow
derly is drawing up a bill for the ex ¬

clusion of anarchists from the Unit ¬

ed States
Steel workers at Toilet 111 who

four weeks ago went on n strike in
response to President Shaffers order
decided at a joint conference to re ¬

turn to work
At the grand army encampment it

Cleveland O the report of the adju

tant general showed that the tola
memuersnip June ju avui was -- uyuui
in CGTS posts

Three negroes Ernest Hnrrison
Sam Reed and Frank Howard who eon- -

fessed to the murder of Washington
Thomas an aged colored man wtre
hanged by a mob at Wickliffe Kj

Four men were killed in a freight
wreck on the Great Northern road
near Cascade tunnel in Woshington

Three explosions occurred in the
works of the American Sehulte Pow
der company in Oakland N J and the
men were killed

Dr I Saylin of Buffalo a friend of
Emma Goldman Is held for suppostd
complicity In the anarchists plot

PERSONAL ANI1 POLITICAL
Lucy Washington colored died in

Kokonio Ind aged 122 years
Franklin Landers congressman fr mi

Indiana in H4 died at Indianapolis

roiiuiGN
A Manila dispatch siiys that Gen

Hughes campaign In the Island of
Lejte has resulted in the surrender
of the insurgent Col Paeheeo with
his entire command This ends the
insurrection on that island

The British captured an entire
Boer commando bouth of Petersburg
Cape Colony

The transport McClellan arrhed at
Manila with the cougreslsonnl party
on board who will examine into the
general administration of affairs in
the Philippines and report to con-

gress
¬

The city of Foo Chow China was
devastated by tire and looted by
coolies who were routed by soldiers
after scenes of carnage

A correspondent of a Chicago pa ¬

per says hatred for Great Britain and
sympathy for the Boers is unanimous
in Europe

It is the belief in London that
Kitcheners proclamation will not
bring about a general surrende- - In
South rica

A dispatch from Rome says that tho
pope has been so Impressed by the at ¬

tack upon President MeKinley that he
intends to tuke the initiative in joint
action by the Christian powers against
anarchism

The king and queen of England
czar and carlna of Russia king of
Denmark king of Greece nn l 2S

princes and princesses went by the
same train from Fredensborj to
Copenhagen

The Belgian government is draw ¬

ing up a bill providing for the total
suppression of Sunday newspapers I

us nn
Biographical Sketch of the Late

William MeKinley Our Twenty-F-

ifth President

SOLDIER STATESMAN AND CITIZEN

A Sinn Whose SpotlFim Integrity nnd
Lninblv lermiiirillty Endcnred
Hint to Men of All Purtlea III

Domestic Life Particularly Wor ¬

thy of emulation

St Louis Sept 14 Following is a
brief sketch of the life nnd services
of Willinm MeKinley of whom may
be truthfully repeated tho words he
uttered in paying a tribute to James
A Garfield who nlso fell a victim to
the bullet of nn assassin wliile occu ¬

pying the presidential ofilec
In him we find the best representa-

tive
¬

of the possibilities of American
life Boy nnd man ho typifies Ameri-
can

¬

youth nnd manhood nnd illus-
trates

¬

the benefits nnd glory of our
free institutions He did not flash
forth as a meteor he rose with meas ¬

ured and btntcly step over rough
pnths and through years of rugged
work He earned his passage to ev ¬

ery preferment He was tried nnd
tested at eery step in his pathway
of progress He produced his pass ¬

port to every gateway to opportuni-
ty

¬

and glory His state sustained him
nnd at Inst the mition rewarded his
courage and consistency with the
highest honors it could bestow

IltoKrniihlenl Sketch
William MeKinley was born nt Nllcs

Trumbull County Ohio January Z IMS
He attended the public schools In his
neighborhood until 1S B1 when the out-
break

¬

of the civil war lnflamd his am-
bition

¬

and aroused bin patriotism to rucli
n decree that although only 17 years nld
he unlisted n a prlvute soldier Ills In ft
service was In the Twenty third Ohio
volunteer Infantry with which he r cicd
until the close of the war btlti mint red
out ns captain and brevet major at the
ape or 21

Ho then studied law and was admitted

to tho bar became a succe fiil and popu-
lar

¬

lawyer and from 1SU to IsTl v us pros ¬

ecuting attorney for Stark county O
About this time ho began f turn his at ¬

tention seriously to politics pid was elect ¬

ed on the republican ticket to tho Torty
llfth Forty sixth Forty sevm i Tort --

eighth Forty ninth and Fiftieth con
gresses In tho house of rniovntatlves
ho made himself more popul ir is a com ¬

mittee worker than as a ieblr on the
Moor He made few speeches but I rum
the beginning he showed mm h Interest In
the tariff qffuestlon his first act ns a rep ¬

resentative being tho presentation of a pe ¬

tition from Ohio manufnetuur asking
congress to take no action In the way of
tariff revision until a thorough Investiga-
tion

¬

of the needs of American industries
had been made He actively supported
the civil service reform bill and Mr Hoi
mans resolution declaring the unearned
land giants to the subsidy nllroaiH lor
felt to the government Gradually he
enme to bo looked upon by the repub ¬

licans In the house as u power In the par-
ty

¬

and at tho republican national con-
vention

¬

In 1SSS his name was f ely men-
tioned

¬

as a possible candid lto for tho
presidency but In this convention Me ¬

Kinley led the Ohio delegation which had
been Instructed to vote for Senator John
Sherman

It Is nn interesting fact In American
political history that there was a point in
the deliberations of tho convention when
MaJ MeKinley could possibly have had
tho nomination had ho been willing to
saerlllce the authorized candldata if his
state to his own Interest but he abso ¬

lutely refused to let his name be used
I am here he said by a resolution

of the republican convention of Ohio
passed without ono dissenting voice com ¬

manding mo to cast my vote for John
Sherman nnd uso every worthy endeavor
for his nomination I accepted the trust
because my heart nnd judgment were in
nccord with the letter nnd spirit and pur ¬
pose of that resolution It has pleased
certain delegates to cast their votes for
me I can not with honorable fidelity to
John Sherman who hns trusted me In his
cntiBo and with his confidence I can not
consistently with my own views of per-
sonal

¬
Integrity consent or seem to con-

sent
¬

to permit my name to be used as a
candidate befoif this convention I do re-
quest

¬

I demand that no delegate who
would not cast reflection on me shall cast
a ballot for me

MaJ MeKinley went out of that conven ¬

tion one of the most popular men in the
republican party and ns his vlewi on
protection wcro tho most pronounced of
nil tho protectionist leaders it naturally
followed that the Harrison ndmlnltra
tlon placed the tariff question In hM
hands The result of this nctlon was the
drafting of a bill known as the MeKin ¬

ley bill1 which afterward became a law
Without nttemptlng to analyze this bill
It is sufficient to say that It placed a
tariff for protection only on the highest
ground taken since the time when Henry
Clay first laid a protection proposition be
foro tho country MaJ MeKinley rtelred
from eonsreas March i 191 leaving his
ability us a legislator nnd tariff maker to
be Judged by his works with an estab-
lished

¬

party popularity and reputation In
1631 ho was nominated by the republicans
for governor of Ohio and was elected
over Gov James B Campbell the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate after a most exciting
campaign

n

Many will recall the great rpulllcan
convention of 1896 when William McKln
Uy was Ilrst nominated for tho presi ¬

dency of tho United States nt St Louis
Thousands of delegates and spectators
crowded tho temporary atructuro used as
a convention hall Tho ilrst day of the
convention was Juno 16 lsW On tho third
day of thp convention Juno IS 1606 tho
names of MeKinley and llobart were put
In nomination and both were successful
on tho Ilrst ballot Then tho nomination
was mado unanimous and the wildest en
thuslusm prevailed anions the 15000 per¬

sons who thronged tho bit auditorium
When Chalrmun Thurston called tho

meeting to order on the day of the nomi ¬

nation the enunciation of tho platform
was read by Senator Fornlcer und tho
paramount Issue of this platform was tho
money question Teller nnd Cannon on
that day bade tho convention and party
cood by The session lasted for ten hours
and resulted In the success of the sold
standard

Four years later Juno 21 1900 In Phila-
delphia

¬

President William MeKinley was
renominated by the republican party and
the nomination resulted In hia r electlon
He was reinstalled In tho position of
chief executive of tho nation March 4
1W1

Ills Home Life
If President McKlnleys public activi ¬

ties nnd achievements have been typlcul
of the best Americanism his home has
been equally n typical American home
Ills visit to his sister at Canton JU3t
nfter tho wnr decided tho vocation ho
should pursue For unother reason It was
a memorable and momentous visit Dur-
ing

¬

It ho met ono of his sIsterB friends a
pretty schoolgirl named Ida Saxton tho
dauchter of James Saxton a woll-to-d- o

banker of Canton A mere acquaintance ¬

ship was formed and when ho went to
Albany to study law and she to a semin ¬

ary at Media Pa to complete her educa-
tion

¬

they temporarily lost sight of each
other Hut a few years later when he re-
turned

¬

to Canton to open his little law
office and sho camo homo from school
they met again Acquaintance ripened
Into friendship and friendship Into love
It was ambitious for a struggling lawyer
to seek tho hand of one of tho prctMest
nnd richest girls In the town who was
already besieged by nn army of suitors
But MeKinley was not daunted by rival-
ry

¬

and presently won his suit tho best
as he has often said he over won In all
his life

Thev were married on January 25 lSil
and their domestic life has ever since
been singularly happy despite tho afflic-
tions

¬

that have come upon them Two
daughters were born to them both of
whom died In Infancy Since that time
Mrs MeKinley has been an Invalid nnd
her husbands devotion to her has been
ns deeply affectlonato as It has been un-
tiring

¬

A PATHETIC INCIDENT

Scene In Front of One of the Chlcn- -
jio Nrn Kpiipcr OIUpch When

the Snd Xoni Came

Chicago Sept H The hymn
Nearer My God to Thee was sung

KHABKlMSMAMH
by the throng in front of one of the
newspaper offices when the announce ¬

ment wns made that President Me-

Kinley
¬

was dead
When the slngingof the hymn ceased

there was a pause Many were in
tenrs A college student then bared
his head rnd prayed aloud The great
crowd listened and when the student
had ceased some one started to sing
America the crowd joining in

After the singing all quietly dis-

persed
¬

A STARTLING SUGGESTION

The Possibility that CzolBom Ilnllct
May Hate Ileen Poisoned Him

lleoii Suiigentcd

Chicago Sept H A startling pos-
sibility

¬

is suggested by Dr James A

Lydston of this city In commenting
upon the death of President MeKinley
he said that the bullet which went
through the stomach and remained In
the body might have been poisoned
The irrltntion that produced the in-

creased
¬

pulsations and temperature
could have been caused by a poisoned
lead ball when all other conditions
favored recover

By dipping the bullets in pus or
deadly chemicals the assassin may
have made sure of his victim said
Dr Lydston

The Cause of Death
MUburn House Buffalo N Y Sept

U At the close of the autopsy it
was announced that the bullet sup-

posed
¬

to have lodged In the muscles
of the back had not been found A
further search will bo made Death
was caused by toxemia A poisoned
condition of the blood Stand die

Founder of Jllchlunn MUltnrj- - Acad ¬

emy
Orchard Lake Mich Sept 14 Col

J Sumner llogcrs aged 57 of tho
Michigan military academy died to
day

Sucnk In Terms of Ilcapeot
Madrid Sept 14 Several of tho

Madrid newspapers publish editorials
upon the death of President MeKin-
ley

¬

of whom they aH speak in terms
of respect

SOUTHERN GLEANINGS

Three Jfeuroos Lynched
Ernest Harrison Frank Reed nnd

JelTerson Bolllns three negroes who
murdered Wash Thomas an old col ¬

ored man at Wlckllite Ky were
taken out of the Ballard county jail
and strung up by a mob of colored
men Thomas the murdered man
was returning from work nt a tobac-
co

¬

warehouse when tho trio waylaid
him to rob him of his wages One of
them struck him over the head with
a club killing him Then they robbed
him and lied They were nrrestcd
und placed in jail Friends of Thom ¬

as quietly organized nnd proceeded to
tho jail The jailer was aroused and
when he opened the door the crowd
rushed In He was quickly induced
to give up the keys and then tho
men were taken out dragged to a
mill on the outskirts of town and
after they were given the opportuni-
ty

¬

of confessing their crime they
were strung up The bodies hung
there nil night long and were cut
down by the county authorities and
given burial

Phcnomciinl Cotton Crop
Figures show that the cotton crop

of Texas and Indian Territory for
the season ending August 31 was a
phenomenal one in the production of
lint cotton per acre the average be ¬

ing slightly in excess of half a bale
to the acre for the entire district
whereas one third bale per acre is a
fair average

The crop was 3S0S5G0 bales and It
told for 4003 per bale which was
an Increase of 590S per bale over the
preceding yenr Tho fnrmcr got
most of the Increase the price paid
being n good one during the first part
of the season and not bad throughout
Those who marketed their cotton as
fast as It was ginned got even n
larger advance than was Indicated
the figures given being the average
for the season The total value of
the crop was 1S1401593 an increase
over the preceding year of 91537350
The crop wns 1J1S05G bales larger
than was the preceding crop

Prom n Southern Methodist Hilltop
Bishop W A Candler of Atlnnta

Ga n bishop of the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church south in nn interview
in a St Louis paper on the assassina-
tion

¬

of President MeKinley said It
is horrible The country has lost one
of Its best men and one of Its best
presidents President McKlnleys
death as the result of nn assassins
bullet Is a calamity to our country
and to the world I knew him per-
sonally

¬

and I never knew n more ami ¬

able man I dined with him In Wash-
ington

¬

in April of last year when I
was holding conference at the na-

tional
¬

capital My brother served iu
congress with Mr MeKinley nnd al¬

though they differed politically my
brother always held him in the high ¬

est regard The present Is a time for
universal mourning

A Tragedy In Kentucky
A desperate pistol duel was fought

at Miller Creek Estill county Ky
and as a result Lee Scott a boarding
house keeper nnd John Tuctt a
white laborer on the Louislllc
Nashville railroad are dead Tho two
men quarreled over n trifle matter
and pulling their guns began 11 ring
simultaneously The only witness to
the tragedy was a man named Mc-

intosh
¬

who was arrested as an ac-

cessory
¬

Mcintoshs pistol was found
on the ground with three loads shot
This lends to the theory that he had
a hand in the affair

No Indictment Ilcturned
The grand jury of Washington

county Miss organized at the spe-

cial
¬

term of court to investigate the
lynching of the two Italianslust July
adjourned without returning an in-

dictment
¬

Sixty suen witnesses were
summoned but they seemed to know
absolutely nothing

A Survivor of Sun Jnclnto
James Monroe Hill of Austin Tec

is one of the few survivors of the bnt
tie of San Jacinto which assured to
Texas Its independence He was born
In Georgia and was a cousin of the
Into United Stntcs Senator Benjamin
H Hill of that state

Judge XI in roil Waters
Judge Nimrod Waters died at his

home in New London Mo of cerernl
hemorrhage Hnlf a century ago he
was a successful gold miner iu Cali-

fornia
¬

but at the time of his death he
was a wealthy retired farmer

Killed JIU Urother
Willie OFlynn aged five while play ¬

ing with a 22 caliber Winchester rifle
nt Owensboro Ky killed his three-year-ol- d

brother The ball passed
through the heart killing the child
instantly

Ills IS yes Were Ilurned Out
While filling a locomotive tank at

Port Arthur Tex Fireman B A Bow
en put a lantern into the well to see
If the tank was full Both eyes were
burned out and his injuries may prove
fatal t

Kcntncky State Lltinor League
The fourth annual convention of

tho Kentucky State Liquor league
met at Henderson Ky with alout 200
delegates from nil over tho state

Cotton Gin Sold
By consent of nil parties Interest ¬

ed the Gloster cotton gin at Gloster
Miss was sold at public outcry Op-
erations

¬

Mdll be resumed
Is UrtnvliiK ltnpldly

The Cotton Growers Protective as¬

sociation is growing rapidly among
the farmers of Texas several organ-
izers

¬

being in the field

Vnlne of n Hant Life
The Supreme Courts have decided thai

the life of the average nmn is worth just
what lie is able to earn A mans cirnlncl
depend to a great extent upon his physical
health The stomach in the measure oi
health and strength Kvery man may b
bright nnd active if hii digestion is normal
If it is not Hostettcrs Stomach Bitten
will make it so Try it for dyspepsia hull
festion constipation biliousness flatu

liver or kidney troubles

Brigjrs I dont understand about your
row with Stetson They say he gave you
on unsolicited testimonial and you kicked
him nut of your otlicc Griggs Yes he
said I was u liar --Boston Transcript

nijr Forgery of Uullrond Tickets
As a result of the nrrest on August 15 of
ticket brokers concern nt bt Louis

charged with swindling n customer a gigan-
tic

¬

railroad ticket counterfeiting scheme
wa uncovered After the arrest of tho
brokers their office was ransacked and an
immense number of tickets and passes found
It was almost impossible to place an esti
mate on the value of the tickets recovered
but it is stated by railroad authorities that
50000 would be a conservative figure It is

believed that many of the tickets and passes
were forged

At Buffalo a number of ticket scalpers
have already been lodged in jail on account
of fraudulent manipulation and forgery of
railroad tickets Theo instances nre so
numerous the public should take pains to

ce that their ticket are purchased only
at the authorized offices of transportation
line This avoids all complication nnd
trouble to the passenger and assure him
that the railroad tickets purchased are
valid and will be honored as printed Ex¬

change

Love poems should always be bound in
calf Chicago Daily News

I do not believe Pisos Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds
John F Bov er Trinity Springs led Feb
15 1000

Sotie remarks would be more remarkable
If left unmade Chicago Daily News

rtTXAMFADKLESS DYES are tin
brightest fastest and easiest to use

Happy is the iimii who cant botrow
trouble Chicago Daily News

Cheek Cold and Bronchitis with Halei
Honey of Horehound and Tar
Pikes Toothache Drops Cure in one minute

Why dont you let folks advise you Thcj
enjoy it Washington la Democrat

ozodoni
Tooth Powder

Tho host that Money and OK
Experience can produce 9
At all stores or by mall for tho price Samplj
Of boztxlout by mall fjr tho postage 3 cents

HALL RUCKEL New York

SHOES
UMON JlADL

ior Moro Tliuu a Ouurtc r of a Century
Tho reputation of W L Douclas 3300
wear has excelled all other makes sold nt
these prices This excellent reputation has
been won by merit nlonc V L Douglas
shoes havo to clvo better satisfaction then
other 300 and S3 60 shoes becouso hia
reputation for tho best S300 and S360
shoes must bo maintained Tho standard
has always bocn placed so high that the
wearer receives moro valno tcr his money
in the W Ii Douglas 300 and 5360
ehocs than he can cot elsewhere

WL Douglas sells moro S3 00 and S3SO
shoes than any other two manufacturers

W L Douglas 400 Gilt Edge Una
cannot bt equalled at art rtlcc
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Bhoom are ntatlo of tho anmo hioh
Brado loathorm unad In SS und SB
Bhoom and aro Jumt am good

Sold by tho beat shoo dealers everywhere
Insist upon hating W In Douclas shoes

with name nnd price stamped on bottom
Ilnur to Onlrr lv SInll If W T TVumlaa
tioej sre not sold In your town send order dtreci to
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